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28 Rowo Strcct

North Fltzroy
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Tcl:'9486 3136
Fox: 9489 44.52
Deu.Sir,

Crsualtlet of Telrconr (COT Cemr)
I am rvii1i11g thir in suppon rrf Mr Alan Snith. rrho, I bclicvc hss a
mcotinS with you tturing rhc wesk hcglnning l? tuly.

I

hrt

nrct thc CQT Cescs in l9g2 in my crpaciB' as Gencral Manrgcr,
Coruurner Affairc at Austct. The ,fouidini,, group wcre Nlr Smirfi, Mn
Ano Garms of
u, Brisbeic,-Mri shicta Hawkins of rhc
socicly Rostaufianl
rccn Giusn of Jepaocsc Spare
Pans. Brisbauc urrl
of Ooldorr Mcssengcr Co-urisr..,
Mclbournc. Mre Hswt(ins withdrerv vcry oarly on, and I hrat6 hed no
contscr with lrcr sincp. thcn.

rhcTivol
Mal
lvt

Thc trestment thcsc indivldutle have received fronr'lblocom and
has bccn disgraccful, urd I have no
oh thmugh this tr€srhsnt 8s thoy did
$crviceR'

hls group is thcit Jrorsistencc and
ill be a fair and cqulublo outcome
for havlng kept ss fbe.usod os thcy

c sll sr(fered both physically ond
thc pannu of the claiurant has
I bclievc to ths wey Tclccom lus
rufforcd tarious stres; rclstcd

condltions (such as a minor strokc).
s hard as I could for an invcsrigarion
(o lhai couruc of action cantc from the
c lrns t\;enLri{lly gah'aniscd into action
I rcport looks good to the caruel
obscru'cr, but it has ncn (rgcsrtra clcar ihot nttrch of thc inforntation
tttcepted hy Austel s'as irl bssl inaccuratc. and Et wolst falrricntcd, and that
Auslcl kner$ o, (ruBllt to lrar c knc\vn this at the timc
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Qsos, and was
amod "Fast
i ycar ago, and rcithcr thc
tlrc Arbltnor has been

hopo

of

sumouadlng your
you
can eppodato tltat I arn
.
coault to tvrirlnq.
harc the vicw ttaia
tho rcaooos" bctri ad

*n,

[IHrtil

__/
Evcn lf thc rumrintqg claimaas rcccivo eati*ctory scfllorncnts (and I havc
no tason lo thid( that will bo thc outcomc) it is cruc{el that thc proccsr
bcinvcctigatad in tf,o intoruse of aooounubility of public oompnioi
iic
public oorvqnts ln othcr govcrnmont agenciis.
"nA

I w9$d

E h"ppy to talk to you in rnorc dctait if you think ttrat would bc

usoful, and can hc reeched

u thc numbar

ehown abotc at eny limc.

Thank you for your intcrrst in this mattcr, rnd for sparing lhc timc
to Alan.

lo talk

Youe slnccrcly

Amanda

Devis
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